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. There '8r~ 151 Protestant churches in Jap
_ . " . an, a 'gain during the year of 18; and 11,602 

baptized persons, 1,902 havi,ng been bap
tized in 1885. Their c~lDtributions 

'23,406. 

WE have receIved the first number of the 
International Missions Gazette, published at 
RoChester, N. Y., by Rev. J. T. Gracey, D. 
D., Presiden,t of. the Internationa.1 Missiona
ry Union. It is an oCC8siona.1 paper devote.d 
to the interests of mis~ion!U'ies and theIr 
work Price,: 15 cents per.copy, 

OUR missionaries have been asked to send 
in the yearly reports at the H. earliest pra?ti
cable day/' This means,of course, the earhest 
practicable day after August 30, for the ye~r 
does not close till that date. Promptness JS 

necessary, for the annual report of the Board 
must .be prepared by the Secretary: and 
Treasurer and submitted to the Board before 
it can be presented to the society in Septem-., 
ber. . --

IN regard to a special effort to r.aise funds 
one of our pastors writes, "I am quite hope
ful that my people will oome up liberally ~o 
the contribution. My plan is, as anuounoed 
upon two or three Sabbaths already, to make 
the special contribution in envelopes on' the 
first Sabbath in August, and I hope to get 

, ,the people ,fully informed, inspired and will
ing, -as far as possible, previous to that 
Sabbath." 

THE total receipts of the American Bap
tist Publication SOQiety last year, in the busi
ness department, were $434,352 63, an in
crease of '34,075 80; In the missionary 
department, 1134,255 10, an increase of 
$25,869 43; in the Bible department $27,-
492 04, an increase of $9,250 92. , Total re
ceipts, $,,96,099 77, an increase of *69,228-
15, over the total reqeipts of the preceding 
year. Every state and territory, except 
Arizona, is represented in the contributions 
for missionary and Bible work; and contri
butions have come from Oanada, Inllia, Mex
ico, Nova Scotia, N ew Bru~swick, and Nic
aragua. They publish twelve periodicals, 
whose' aggregate circulation is now 23,865,. 
000, ari increase of 155,000. 

We wish Seventh-day Baptists more fully 
realized the importance of our Publishing 
interests in their relation to ourselves and to 
the spread of truth . . _.' 
, UNDER date of May 2d, Bro. D .. H. Davis 
writes that besides the two day-schools there 
are nine girls in the boardin~-school. Two 
boys have a part of their food furnished 
from the school fund. And for one boy in 
the day-school Mr. Davis has himself pro
vided food and clothing for more than a year. 
To stop the school work now would gre~tly 
injure it, he says, if it did not wholly destroy 
our efforts in that direotion.. "One of the 
greatest burdens we have had to bear in our 

SOME years ago-a young Ohinese soldier work has been a deep sense of our financial 
who had recently heard the gospel went to weakness. There is so much that we would 
a village lying out in quite a Wild part of the like to see done, and so little with which to 
Province of Gan-hway. As the r,esulli of the do it. I am comforted when I get to think

'la.bors and the efforts of other native Ohris-, ing dn these things, that our duty ends with 
" tians, there is a ohurch Qf fifty members. ,A our ability. In all of our expenditures I 

,', Chinese land' owner" 'who had formerly haVEl tried hard to.do the very best possible, 
. hatea the PeQple there, accusing them of and I have a clear conscience on that point. 

, ' living like beasts, and findiI~g it difficult to This mission work is of God. It was started 
collect tent, now, seeing them living in love under the influence of his Holy Spirit, 
and peace, and ready with the full amount and it must be thllt he will provide workers 
of rent, was constramed to saYt "there is ,a.ild means with which to carry it ,on. AI
something in this," and himself became the though God's provision may not seem quite 
main stay of a Ohristian church. as libera.1as we would like, yet they will be 

T~ woman's department of home mis
'sion work in connection with the Oongl6ga
'tionalists, is showing decided progress. 

" Fourteen state societies, and hundreds of 
county, town, church and neighborhood or';' 
ganizations now, concentrate the intelligent 
interest and m~ke effective the zeal of the 

, women in our ohurches. Besides the usual 
family supplies, amounting this year to .57,

'000, the contributions to the treasury by 
'Women,' individual and associates, includfng 
legacies' from women,' have been materially 
. .:in9l"eased. ,,' 

quite sufficient. We do pray q-od to send us 
help and means and ability with whioh to do 
his work." Will not our Sabbath-schools 
send us offerings, large and small, for this 
good work in Ohina P 
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PRESENT SUNDH LAWS 

Of the'S\a\es and TeuitorillS of the United States. 

.BY REV. A. H. LEWIS, D. D. 

* Mansfield Digest (Official) of 1~, p. 486-488. 

ARIZONA. \ 

Arizona has no Sunday Law • 

.. Wisdom is the principal thing, therefore get 
wisdom; and with all thy getting get understand-
ing." . 

WE note, with pleasure, that Thomas B. THB SEMI· CENTENNIAL OF ALFRED UNIVBRSITY. 
Stillman, Ph. D., son of the late Dr. Oharles __ ' ' 
StillPlan, of Plainfield, has been elected to The New York Tribune, under the date of 
the Professorship of Analytical Ohemistry, July 19th, makes the following mention of 
in the Stey-ens Institute, at ,Hoboken, N. J. the la~ Oommencement of Alfred-Univer. 
Dr. Stillman's scholarship 'and experience as sity: 
a practical chemist eminently qualify him "The recent Oommencement at Alfred 
for this·po.sition. University was especially interesting, 88 it 

was the semi·centennial anniversary of its 
establishment. This village is one of the 
pleasantest in the state, and none of the us
ual allurements to vice have ever been al
lowed to exiSt here. There is no liquor store 
of any'description within six miles of the 
village. An excellent J)repatory department 
'is maintained in the University, and both 
sexes have' always been admitted on equal 
terms. All these advantaies cost less than 
at anY'other college in thIS country, as the 
annual expense, including board, need not ex
ceed tUiO. The trustees conferred the hone 
"orary degree of LL. U. npon their venerable 
President, Jonathan Allen, who has been 
connected with the school 88 Ii student or 
teacher since its fonndation fifty)eara ago • 
HoDOl'!ll'Y degrees were also conferred ·upon 
the following, who, with only two ,xcep
tions, Wm. M. Jones and Geo. B. Utter, are 

. WE have given considerable space, in the 
RECORDER, for the past two or thr~e weeks, 
to the Oommencement 'Exercises of Allred 
University Milton Oollege and Albion Acad
emy,becanse we have felt iure that onr readE)rs 
would be interested in them. Nothing can be 
more important to us in the years to come 
than the training our young men and wo
men are now receiving, preparatory to their 
life work., We ought, then, to cnerish our 
schools, and help to malte them atrong and 

efficient. . 1.' . -. ' .' 

PRESIDENT WHITFORD sends n8 the,fol· 
lowing item, which we ·cheerfully.publish: . 

At ~he Annnal Session of the Education 
Society, at Alfred Oentre, N. Y., last year, 
the statement was volunteered, that, at the 
next meeting of the General' Conference, at 
Milton, Wis., an aftort wonld be made to 
solicit fllnds for Milton College. The Trus· 
tees of this institution, having learned of 
the statement, voted unanimously, at a re
cent meetmg, that, in their judgment, the 
effort would be unwise, and that they do not 
desire it to be made. Their reasons are 
these: 

The people of/Milton ,should properly be 
expected to subscribe largely for the Oollege; 
and, as in the past font years, they have 
contribuied fully *13,000 for that object~ 
besjdes raising about '7,000 for the erection 
of a church, they are Dot in condition to aid. 
further the Oollege at the present time. 
Again, they believe that" in securing' funds, 

succeed best by laying the claims of the 
Oollege, in a private way, before its friends 
prepared to aSsist it by liberal gifts. Also, 
they prefer t.hat the delegates ·and the other 
members of our churches, in attending the 
forthcoming meeting' of the General Con. 
ference, shan feel that they are not to be 
importuned to aid the instItution under·their 
charge. ' 

alumui of ~he institution: 
LL. D.-Ex-Secretary and Senator Henry 

M. Teller, of 'Oolorado; Judge Solon O. 
Thacher, of Kansas, and the Hon. W. ,W. 
Brown, of Pennsylvania. . 
. D. D.-The Rev.Wm.M. Jonas, of London, 
Eng.; the Rev. L. A. Platts, "Of AlfJ;ed; the 
Rev. G. W. Maxson, of Alabama; and 
the Rev. Geo. B. Utter, of Rhode Island. 

Ph. D.-The Hon. A. W. Smith, of Illi· 
nois; Judge N. M. Hubbard, of Iowa; the 
Hon. T. Dwight Thacher, of Kansas; the 
Hon. Daniel Beach, Regent of the Univer· 
sity of the state of New York; .Judge Sey· 
mour Dexter, of Elmira; Professor It A. 
Waterbury, of Geneseo Normal School; Judge 
P. T. V anZyle, Micbi~8n' Dr. Daniel Lewis, 
of New.York Oity; MISS Ohristie Skinner, of 
Philadelphia; PI:ofessor William A. Rogel'S; 
of Harvard _Oollege' Observatory; Professor 
W. H; Pitt, of Buffalo; 001. Weston Ilint, 
of the Oongressional'Library; tlie Hon.}}. A. 
Nash, of Oattaraugus, and P. B. McLennan, 
of Syracuse." 

THOROUGHNESS IN STUDT • . \ 

Knowledge is nowhere to be regarded 88 
an end, but only as a means: first, a means 
of discipline; secondly, a means of influence; 
and throughont, incidentally, a me,ns of 
en~oyment. After all that is said upon this 
pomt, ·few yonthful stndents half understand • _ .... _-
its ·importance. Even professional stu~ie" 
which are often treated like learning a trade, 
should be so pursued as to develop and dis· 
cipline one's mental powers. For pray re
member that not only development is needed, 
and symmetrical d~v.elopment of all the 
ulties, bnt also discipline. A mall ·· ..... DW 

. to fiX his mind upon a subject u~,.,~,~&_ 



A GO~D measure of the chlU'~ter of t~e 
rum business is given in the statement, re
cently made, that it takes about one hu.n
dred men to support one rum-shop, while 

. the rum-shop supports only one man. It is 
a very simple problem in political ~conomy 
to determine how.many such places It would 
take to ruin all legitimate business in "Our 

\ THAT waS a wise saying of President Seeley, 
of 'Amherst College, "We are free not be

, cause we are,Americans, but because we are 
men. Our national constitution is not '.the 
source of our rights, but their exponellt." 
In like m~nner it may be said of the law of 
God: it is not the source of <iur duties to God 
or men, but their exponent. In the nature 

I of the csse, we ought to ~ove and obey God 
and do good to our/fellow-men. The law of 
God, on this point is.the expression, in words. 
of what thus has always existed. The law 
. creates no obligations but defines and explains 
them. 

IN ANSWER to some questions of a corre
spondent, we reply.: 1. We require the names 
of persons writing for the RECORDER, not nec

,essarily for publication, but as a guaranty of 
good faith on the part of the writers. 2. We 
think the term" law" in Matt. 23~ 23, does 
not necessarily refer to. any particular or deft-
nite precept, or set of precepts; "but, mOre 
generally to those requirements of the 
Word of God which enjoin men to deal 
justly an(l to love mercy," in their relations 
one with another, and to live by faith in 
God. . The parallel passage in Luke 11: 42, 
does not use the term law, which confirms 

, this interpretation. 



dence in Hart8ville, Steuben Oounty, New 
York, July 19, 1886, of a complication of 
diseases, from which he had been a severe 
but patient sufferer .for many months. . 

He WaB born October 25, 1820, and when 
but a boy gave hiB heart and bfe to Ohrist. 
and united withth"EiM.·E:Ohurch. In 1845, 
he was 'married, by ,EId. Henry Green, ,to 
Avis A. Potter, daughter of Elisha Potter, 
of Hartsville.' Having become convinced 
tha.t immers~on was Bible baptism, and that 
the seventh-day WIIS the Bible Sabbath, in 
1848, true to his convictions, he was baptized 
into the fellowship of the Hartsville Seventh
da.y Ba.ptist Ohurch, of which he remained 

N~w York. 

Foreirn. 
The Gazette :publishes an official announce

ment that an lllternational exhibition will 
he held in Paris in 1889. 

The MexiaBn government has granted a 
conoe8sion for a colony of socialists on the 
shores of Tapala.tampo Bay, Gulf of Lower 
Oalifornia. 

The new Spanish torp~o cruiser Destruc
tor was launohed July 29th. It is claimed 
tha.t she is able to overtake and destroy the 
fastest torpedo boat heretofore afloat. 
.. Bnah fires .continue to rage in, many par~ 
of Manitoulin Island. The losses: in many 
cues'are serious, some farmers losing every-



Watching, 'Watching, 'Wearily watching, 
Till mt eyelids close, • 

Rousing up, and fighting dlilly, 
With ,my cruel f~ ; 

Wondering at the painful pressure 
They can bring to bear, 

Trying still to leave with Jesus 
A.lI my load of care ; 

Wondering if my efforts to please him 
In such wealuiess made, 

Fearing leat my failures grieve him, 
Praying still for aid; 

Si,d1ing for his precious graces, 
1I0uring o'er my sin, 

Humbled at the deep corruptlon 
, I behold within; 

Speakinfr of hiI boundleas mercy, 
A.nd hiI wondrous love, 

Hoping soon 'to abare his glory 
In bri~ht realms' above. 

Thus it 18 my earth life p8S8es, 
Thus my days go on; 

But I know the shades will lighten, 

• 

And the m~g dawn. __ .. %7' __ 1.> 
-.R.ItWfIl ...... .u_ 

. --
THE RUSSIAN PEASANT. 

The life of the Russian peasant is full of 
misery and wretchedness. The constant 
care and hard struggle for his daily exist
ence, the heavy taxes tbat he is burdened 
with and which he is bound to pay under 
any circumstances, all this is sufficient to de-

THE MIRUT.RS. 

We're little things on little wings, 
And fut 'We flyaway. 

In one short ~our -"e wield our power, 
And then are gone for aye. 

We're little ~ on little wings, 
And often 'We re .• bused, 

But there's a day when we must 88y 
If good.or ill we'ze used. 

Wa're little things on little wings. 
And swift we ~e o~ flight, 

So treat us well, that we may tell 
Who uses us aright. 
- (]/tllwill'll &mIMr. 

In the winter of 1873 a man attempted to 
cross the frozen surface of the Merrimac. 
When about ten feet from the shore he broke 
through. A workman in a saw-mill near by 
seized a plank and thrust it out to the drown
ing man. 

Unfortunately one end of the plank was 
covered with ice, and that end the workman, 
in his excitement, extended to the struggling 
man. He c!l.ught hold of it sev.eral times, 
and tried to,pull.himself up on the solid ice. 
But at each attempt his hand slipped and he 
fell back into the water." At last he cried 

in the of terror :-

.-~ 
TWO WOMEN. 

One's face with love W88 all aglow. 
And in her arms she bore a Child ; 

Her dress 'W88 simple, not for show, 
And sweet she smiled. 

The other had a face like stone ; 
A petted " pug" W88 in her arms . 

. Rich jewels on her,jperson shone, ' 
Her only ch.armS: 

He replied r u It ill a very sad case, indeed. 
The people, baye just moved here_ . They 
have come a thousand miles. The 'husband 

her proud nor 
vain of the gift the good Fatlier had thought 
wise tQ -bestow upon her. ' 

The horror. of war the young princeBs 
thought dreadful, and her wile lIttle brain 
pondered, ita, wickednel!8 sO long one day she 
set herself to write a" letter to a noble prince. 
S~e wrote It beautifully, mng great care in 
dotting every i and 'crOlling :,her t'li for she 
had been taught to do well her task, whatever 
it might be. Her maids"said it ". a favor
able, wind that bore it.' Some time after 
this, Princess Oharlotte and others were 
cha~ting gaily' i~ . the Strelitl' 9'arden. In 
theIr h!'ppy gtrhsh' ~ some one asked mer
rily, '" '\,Vhom, think yon, shall we marry p,t 
aDd Pnnceu Oharlotte'laughed, "" Guess 
who'll take such a little princesa as I am I't 

The English mail came in jUllt then, ana 
there was a letter for the little maiden. But 
you'll never think who - wrote it. Why 
Geo!ge III. of En¥land-~u' have all heard 
of hIm. What dld' he WlIIh P A queen tc> 
share his crown aDd IIplendor, and to helJ> 
make lighter his cares. That letter that 
pleaded" peace is so~at &$bleB8ing " won 
for her crown and kin om. You have read 
how long and wisely ueen Oharlotte reign
ed. N one bore her malice.-TM Pam". 



Without repentance there is 'no remiuion 
of SInS. He who wishes- to be saved must 
confeBS his sins and ~o t.he work of ~pent
anee. To confeBB SInS IS to, know ,evilS.' to 
see them ~n himsel!, to acknowledge, th~m, 
to make himself guilty, and to condemn him
self on account of them. When this is' done 
before God, it constitutes the confession of IU'O-'In8,Keme 
sinB. To do the work of repentance is to 

~ desist from sins when ,he has thns confeBBed 
them, and from a humble heart has made 

PYRAlrlID LAKE, Nevada, which haa no supplication' about remission; and further. 
outlet, is nearly forty miles long by from to lead a new life according to the precepts 
fifteen to twenty miles in width.' " It, haa an faith. He who only acknowlede;es univer
elevation of 4,000 feet above the level of the ,,,.:ou., that he is a sinner, and ~kes himself 
sea, and is 2,247 feet lower than Lake Tahoe, a.ll evils, and does not explore him-
the principal. Bource of its -main feeder. self, is, see his sins, makes confession 
Great Salt -Lake, on the eastern side of the but not the confession of repentance; for he 
Great Basin, is the only larger lake' on the lives afterwards as before. . He who lives the 
whole plateau. It is seventy miles long by life of faith, does daily the, work of repent
about thirty wide. The elevation of the ance; for he reflects upon the evilS appertain
Great Salt Lake is also abOut 200 feet great- ing to himself, acknowledges them, shuns 
er, which shows, aa do many other things, them and supplicates the LO+d for aid. For 
that the grand interior plateau has "slight man of,hiIil.s&lf is continually lapsing, but is 
inclination or dip to the westward, and also continua.lly raised up by the Lord. He lap· 
to the southward toward the Colorado River. sea of himself when he thinks tO'will evil, 
Lake Tahoe is sma.ller than Pyramid Lake. and is raised up by the Lord when he resists 
It is only thirty miles long by from eight to evil, and hence does it not. The work of re
fifteen miles m width. Pyramid Lake is pentance which is done in s free state,. is of 
larger than the Dead Bea, which, according avail; but that which is done in a state of 
to the surveys of Lieutenant Lynch, is, a com:pulsion, is of no avail. A state of com· 
trille over forty miles long, with an avera~e :pulsIon is a state of sicknesS, a state of de
breadth of only eight or 'nine miles. It IS lection of mind in consequence of misfor
much larger than the Bea of Galilee, which tunes, a state of imminent death; in a word, 
is only sixteen miles long and five or six it is every state of fear which takes away the 
miles wide. use of sound reason. He who is evil, and in 

a state of compulsion promises repentance 
and also does good, when he comes into a 

, DESTRUCTION OF VERMIN.-In the warm free state returns into his former life of evil. 
weather, insect pests increase with great The C&Be is otherwise with a good man, the 
rapIdity, multiplyingathousand-fald. Some above states being to him states of tempta· 
of the worst of these reproduce themselves tion in whIch he conquers. Repentance of 
in a few days, and as their progeny is very the mouth and not of the life is not repent. 
numerous, their numbers soon become over· ance. Sins are not remitted by repentance 
whelming. It IS, therefore, necessary that of the mouth, but by repentance of the life. 
means of repression ,should be taken imme- Sins are continually remitted to roan by 
diately. The young animals suffer chiefly, the Lord, for He is 'mercy itself; but sins ad· 
and poultry most. Fowls, indeed, not only' here to a man, however he supposes tbey are 
suffer themselves, but soon infect balDS and remitted, nor are they removed from him ex· 
stables with fleas and lice, and it has been cept by a life according to the precepts of 
known that horses have died from the intol· faith. So far as he lives according to theije 
erable' persecutions of vermin brought into precepts sins are removed, and so far as they 
their stables by fowls. Owls, swallows, rats are removeq they are remitted. For man IS 
and mice also bring vermin into barns and withheld by the Lord from evil and held in 
stables. Oil is fatal to every insect which It good; and he is so far capable of being with· 
touches, and: sulphur is very offensive to held from evil in the other life, as in the life 
them. A mixtnre of four ounces of lard, of the body he had resisted evil; and he is so 
and one of sulphur, well rubb~ together, far capable of being held in good at that time, 
arid with the addition of one ounce of kero- as in the life of the body lie had done ~ood 
sene oil and,on~ dram of creosote, will, be from affection. Hence it may be manifest 

, found an excellent remedy against, all sorts what the remiBBion of sins is, and whence it 
of insect vermin, while the liberal ·.tse of is. He who believes that siniJ are remitted 
,erosene oil on poultry roosts will free the in any other waYt is greatly deceived.":"'Ar
fowls from theirtormentoIB. -American AU" cana Oad88tia, 8387-8393'. 
riculturist. ' ~ 

OF A PEW WORDS OF SCRIPTURE. 
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, AN ENLIGHTENED CONSCIENCE. 

TllAOTS 
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A'DDlUCAN BABBATH nA.ar BOCIBTY •.. 
.Al.J'lmD 0mmIII. N. Y. --, 

N .... TDU·I! GoD 'm BIB JbJlOBUL.' A 8eriel! of :Four Ber
mOJlfl iIn the lU~l=t of the Ba.bbath. ~ NatbaD Ward· 
ner, D. D., late onary atShaqhal, CIiIna, IUbleauent
Iy engaged in Babbath Reform labol'llin Scotland.' 112 pp. 
Paper. 15, cents. 

TJn SAIIIU.'rJl .um 'l'B:I SmmAY. By Rev. A.lL Lawll, A. 
, M., D. D. Part FIrst, . .Al'IrIlment. Part 8eoond, Bllltol'1. 

16mo. llG8 liP. Fine CIoffi, II 25. 
ThII! volume II an earnest and able presentation' of the 

Ba.bbath queetlon. argumentatively and hIstorioally. 'Th1I 
edition of th1I work II nearly ezhausted; bui Ii being re
vised bv the author. and enlarKed.,and will be publllhed ID 
three volum8ll, l1.li fonows : ' 
VOL.. I.~1JriILIo~ Tu.oBINQ8 OOllOllJlNllllQ'l'B:I SAJIBA'l'II.um 

'fO Smm .... Y. . Pn04!. in 1Ine m1l!lJn"eo cents. Paper. ao 
cents. 166 pages. 

VOL. n.-'-A CBrrxOAL HIsTORY o~ TR1I 8AJIB.LTR .um TIDI 
BUlID.AY IN TBB CBBI.eTI.UI (J1l1lB01I. Price in 1Ine mualln. 
$1 25. Twenty·five 1!er oent dlsoount to olerumen. ~ 
pages. (Volume Three not yet ready.) 

TBOUQB.'!I BUQQ:I8'RD BY TIIJI hBlIIAL OP G~ .tJQ) 
0TR1IB .... UTIIOBB 0]( 'flDl 8ABl1..LTIL By the lateRev. Thos. 
B. Brown, Pastor of the 8eventh-day Baptist Church at 
LIttle Genesee. N. Y. Seoond Bdition. ~ pp. PIne Cloth. 
M cents. Pa.1!er. 10 cents. 
Th1il book IB a. careful review of the argumentlin favor 

of Sunday. and especially of the work of James GIlftllan, of 
Scotland, which haa been widely circulated amoq the 
clergymen of America. . 
VINDIO..LTION OP TBlI TRUll BAlllU.m, in \I parts. Part FIrst, 

Narratlva of Recent Events. Part Seoond, Divine Ap
polntmentof the Seventh Day. ByRev. J. W. 14orton. 
formerly llIBslouary of the Reformed PreIIbyter\an 
Church. 66 liP. Pa1!er. 5 cents. ' 

TIm RoYAL LA.w CoN'l'DDlID J'OB. By Mward steimet. 
:B'IrI!t printed In London,ln 111158. &.l ~paper, 10 cents. 

LIn All]) DUTIL By the late Revi. uder Campbell, 
of BethanYI Va. Reprinted from ti)" IIIIia.lH8rblD· 
KIlr Extra.' 50 pp. Price, 6 cents. , 

CoJOlUllI.](, OB LoBD's SUPPBIL A Sermon deHvered at 
)[llton Junction, WIs.. June 15. 187S. By Rev. N;Wa.rd-, 
nero D. D. 20 pp. 

TR1I BABlI..LTH Q;UUTIO]( CoN8IIlllBJlD. A review of a I18riel! 
of articles In the .A~II Baptiri Flag. Br Rev. B. R. 
Wheeler. A. lL. MII810narr Jor Kansas. Nebl'lllka. and 
lrllssourt SS pp. 7 cents. . 

A PAlITOB'I LftTIIB TO ..L]( ABoln! lbJuIBB, on the Abro
ptlon of the Moral Law. By Rev. Nathan Wardner. D. 

D. B pp. \I cents. 
SmmAY: Is IT GoD'S S.lll:lA'rJlOB MAlr'8! A letter ad~ 

to Chicago IlInIstel'lL By Rev. B. RonaJIle. 13 pp; 
MOral Nature and Scriptural Oblervanoe of the sabbath. 

iii! pp. • 
Re1Jgloua UbertyBndanpred by Lec\IIlaUft Bnaotmentll. 
a~ , 

An Appeal for the. Beatore.t1011 of the Blble Sabbath. 
4Opp. 

The'Sabbath and Ita Lord. 118 pp. 
The True Sab~th:Embraced and OblervecL 1& pp. 

, The ~ble Dootr1ne of the Weekly sabbath. 111 pp. 

S~~otIlD tI1II ~ are aIao publilhed in the 

ToPIO..LL SDIBL-BY Rev. Jamee BaUey.-No: 1, Jly BoJJ 
DaY, lIB pp. ; No. 20 Tile 'Koral Law..l.lI8 p.p, ; No. a. Tlie Sall
batIi under ChrIIt. 18 PP:; No. 4, The Sa1?bath under the 
A~ JJ lIP.: :rlo.1i, Time of ~the Sabba~ 
'PJ!.; No. e; The Sauctl!catlon of the Sabbith, IOpp.; No. 
7. The Day of the Sabbath, "pp. 
• J'oUJloP .... II. S:IBDII.-By Rev. N. Wardner. D. D.-Jl'heBab
bath: .A 8eventh Day or PM Seventh Dar; Whloh, 

The Lord'IMia,.. or ChrIItlan Ba.bbath. ' 
Did ChriIt or bIa .Apoitlee Chanire the Sabbath from the 

seventh Day to the l!'I:rBt; Day of the Week! 
Couatantlne !lDd the sUnday. ' 
The~ew Teltament Ba.bbatlL 
Did ChrlIt' AbollBh the Sabbath of the Dt oalorue' 
.Are the Ten Commandmentl blnd1ne a\lke upon Jew and 

Qentfle! 
Which Dayof the Week did ChrtatIaDI Keep y theSab 

bath durlnl800 ye&l'II after ChrIIt,· 
TbII four-page I8rle111 a1Io publllhed ID the German laD· 

1118&9. 
Why Sunday II obl!erved y' the Sabbath. By O. D. Pot.-

One of t~e bes~ signs of a trUly enli,ght
ened consCIence 18 to be found in our care· 
fully guarding the reputation of others. 
Growtli in grace is 8hown by saying- little"-of 
their supposed faults, and by mentIoning, as 
far as is consistent with truth, their com· 
mendable qualities. The good to be derived 
from a proper cultivation of charity .toward 
all men i.s ~hree!old-it benefits the erring 
~rson, gIVIng hIm to see that there are those 
w~o ~ave his welfare in view; it 18 also a ben
edIction upon those who obserVe our charita· 
ble spirit, prompting them alike to words 
and .wo~k;a of c~arity; and ~t alw:ays blesses 
~e IndiVIdual ~lmseJ1, leadIng hIm to prac· 
tlce self-control<and self-renunciation in be·' 

ter. lrl. D •• 4 pp. 
Apostollo Bumple. By C. D. Potter, lrl. D.,' pp. 
Traotl are sent by mall poatpaid at the rate of 800 PIIM 

for ,1. Annual membem of the Tract SOCIety are entitled 
to tracta ,equallD Value to one-half the amount of their an· 
nual contributloJlfl to the Boolety. LIfe Membem are entt· 
tled to 1,000 pages annually. Sample packaaee wm be 1I8Ilt, 
on appllcatlon, to all who wish to IDv8ltlp.te the IUbjeot. 
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A.cademl!?\ 9011eJdate. and Theological Departmenta. ClaI!
llloaI. 8clentmc, NOrmal, MoohanicaI, M1lI!10al, and Palntlnr 
andDraw1ng D01I1'II8B ot ltudy. half of others. 

, Christiau forbearance is a wonderful edu
cator. The Epi8tlesare full of earnest teach
ing upon this subject. . There j,8 a,divine r&
ac,tion upon the soul that habitually cherish
es this spirit. The only wonder is that it is 
not more generally practiced for its own 
sake. The sacred writings, however, do not 

,this upon us &ii, a mere sentiment. 

Better advantages than ever can be promlaed tor the DOm· 
Ingye&&'. 

'.&;tJ1elr~ we ate ta~ghtthat charity is the 
1IS"UU,lU", fruit of ripened Ohristian experience, . .....:...;..-...;.....;..-----.....;...;..-----

that ins always e,oDsistent with' justice 
truth.-qh.riBtian. Standard. 

SCIENTIFIC Alvl[?,IC~N 



TBnp> Q.UARTEB. 

, ,', . 31117 S. Jesns and the Bllnd Jf&n. John.9: 1-17. 

, , '. ·,Jub'10. JellUB the Good Shepherd. John 10: I-lB . 
. .rub'17. The'1leath of Lazarus. John 11: 1-16. 

. . .. .ridy 24. The Resurrectton of Lazarus. John 11:1 7-44. 
. Jtily31 .. Jesus Honored. John'12: 1-16, 
· Aug. 7. Gelitnes Seeldng Jesus •. John 12: 2()..M. 

· Aug 14< .J"e.u. TeaehlDK Humll"y. John 18: 1-17 • 
. Aug.21. Wamingto Judas and Peter •. John 18: 21-38 . 
. Aug.28. Jesus Oomforting his Dl!olples. John 14: 1-14. 

· Sept. 4. iJ'esus the Tnte Vine. John 15: 1-16. 
" . 'Sept. 11. The Mission of the Spirit. John 16: 5-00-

.' Set-t.1S. Jesus Interceding. .Tohn 17: 1-26. 
· Sept. 2l!. Review; or, The Sabbath. Gen. 2 : 2-4, Ex. flO: B 

BY BEV. T. B. WILLIAMS, D. D. 
(I , 

Fur SablJatll.-dag, Aug. 14th. 

SCRIPTURE LESSON.-JoHl{ 18 : 1-17. 

1. Now blifore the feast of the passover. when Jesus knew 
that bls heur was come that he should deparf; out of tbls 
world unto the Father, having loved his own which were In 
the world. he loved them unto the end. 

2. And supper being ended (the devil having nOW' put Into 
the heart of Judas Iscarlot, Simon's B/ln, to betray him,) 

3. Jesns knowing that the Father had given all thlnga; Into 
hili hands, and that he was come from God, and went to 
God; . 

4. lie math from !ffi.PP6!', and laid asIde hls garments; and 
took a towel, and glr(Ied blmBelf. 

II. After that, he poureth water Into a basin, and began to 
wash the dIsciples' feet, and to wipe them with the towel 
wherewith he was girded. 

6. Then cometh he to Simon Peter: and Peter saith unto 
him, Lord, doet thou wash my feet P . 

7. Jesus answered and said unto him, What I do thou 
knowest not now; but thon shalt know hereafter. 

S. Peter saith unto him, Thou shalt never wash my feet 
Jesus ~ered him, If I wash thee not, thou hast no part 
with me. 

9. Simon Peter salth unto him, Lord, not my feet only, but 
also my hands and my head. , ' 

10. Jesus saith to blm, He that Is washed needeth not save 
to wash his feet, but Is clean every whIt: and ye are clean, 
but not all .. 

11. Por he knew who shonId betray hIm: therefore Said 
he, Ye are not all olean. 

12.; So after he had washed their feethand had taken his 
garment., and was set down again, e said unto them, 
Know·ye what I have done to you f 

13. Ye call me Master, and Lord: and ye say well; for 80 
lam. . 

14. If I then, your Lord and Master, have washed your 
feet, ye also ought to wash one another's feet. 

15. For I have given you an example, that ye shonId do as 
I have done to you; 

16. Verily, verily, I say unto you, The servant Is not great
er than his lord; neither he that Is sent greater than he that 
senthlm. ' 

17. If ye know these thIngs, happy are ye If ye do them. 

GOLDEN TEXT.-IC ye know the8e thlng8. 
happy are Y'l> It ye do them. John 13: 17. 

I 

In PI&iDlleld, N. J., July 25, 1886, PAUL B., 
youngest child of Daniel A.. F. and Ruth E. Ran
dolph, aged 22 months. This beautiful child was 
sick only ten days. The last hours of its sickness 
were very painful The.funeral services were held 
at the house, Tuesday, July 27th. Brief remarks 
were made fr<lm Luke 18 : 15, 16, 17 •. 

" There's another bud removed, 
'Ere it felt the blight of Ilin ; 

Through the door the angela made, 
Darling baby has paesed in ; 

Far beyond the azure skies, 
Where the tiny star eyes peep . 

From all earth's sad doubts and fears, 
Little baby's gone to slee~." J. G. B. 
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